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-rr 1l ne resurgence of the 'Region' and 'Regional
Identity': theoretical perspectives and
empirical observations on regional dynamics
in Europe
ANSSI PAASI*

Abstract' 'New regior-ralisrn'. 'region'. 'city-region'. 'cross-border region,, ,b.r.cler. and ,iden-
titv. have become important catclrphrases orr řhc global g.o-..or'ol,.T. ani geopolitical scene.The resurgence o1- these ternrs has^been palt of ih. t.nn.ib.,1-,ation of both political economyand governance at sllpťa-state' stittc and sub-stale scales. Regiorrs have been particular.lysignificantirrthcEUwhereboththe makingo|tlleUnionitsel|aiJ,ň. ru.op.oÍ.rcgiclns,al.econcrcte mani|estations o| the re-sca|ing tli state spaces ancl tlre assignnlent oÍ.new nreaningsto terrltor}r. Such re-scalin.{ has also lcd to increasécl cornpetition u.t.*..n'..g'.,trs; a tenclencythat results fiorn both the neo-liberalisation of the.-elob;l .;;;r","y ;il trom a regionalistresponse. Regiorral identíty'. arr idea at least implicitl! irrdicating ,oi'" 

"or.'.,iueness 
or socialintegration in a rcgion' has become a major buzzworcl. lt has been particularly identificcl in the

|'Y-::.:]:''." policy as atl ilnportalnt clenrctlt Íor'rcgional developrnent. In spite of tlrcirllicl.easlng lmpoltance in social li|e and acaclemic debaňs. regions. ú.á;'., an<l ic]entities areoÍlen stuclied separately. bu1 tlris paper ainls rrt iheorising aIrcl illrrstratirrg thetr nleantngs ln anlntegrated conceptutrl Íianrcwork and uses the sub-state'regions in Europe. and particuIar.ly irrFrnland' as concrete exalnples. Regions nl.. .on..ptuolised here as próc.sses that gain theirbounc]aries. synlbolisms and.institutions in tl-re pIoccSS oť in,ytitutiintlli.\uÍion'.t.lrrough thispfocess:t region becomes established. gains its stair-rs in the broader r.lionrir'r,r.u.ture and maybecome a signiÍicant unit Íor regional ic1entiÍlcation or Íbr a purportecl regional identity. Thisprocess is based on a division of labour, which accentuates tile po*.iori.g,onal elites in theinstitutionalisation processes.

Introduction

The death oť the region, its inevitable graiiual disappeararrce or at least the neecl toabandon such bounded spaces huve been cleclarecl'f or a long ,tn-r. ir. academic andpolicy circles but this i.dea. ha; not or.rly persistecr but arso-gain"o n"* meanings.'New re-Eionalism', 'region', 'city-regionl, l..oss-border regioi,. .border, and ,iden_
tity' have recently beconte inrportairt catchphrases in acidemic and political dis-course. Even if region and regional identity have become infortant in manv

* This research has been carried orrt rvhen the author has sel.Ved as an Acaclemy ProÍ.essor of rheAcadenr1' of Fir-rland and 
'whcn 

leacling the projects Íinanced uy tr'. e*J.'yiŇo. r210a+2 andNo' l21992). This sr4lpor.t is gratefuIIyi 
".t'i"*,l.ág..r. l am gratť1.ul to Rick Fawn and twoanonvmous reÍěrces whosc comments \\,ere \,ery heipÍul in a.'.*i"p;''gir'i' í"p*.
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academic Íields durirrg roughly the last l5 years, the meanings oÍ.these categories are

ambivalent arrd require further theoretical analysis and interpretation of their

significance in various empirical contexts. One reason behind this ambivalence is that

both region ancl other categories that are crucial Íbr understanding the roles of
regions in social and political life that is the border and identity are often taken

ťor granted in research that looks at the political economy, culture or politics
occurrirrg ln such regions. This is partly related to the fact that certain 'scripts' have

become nearly universal in regional development literature. Accordingly some

keywords like region, city-region, regionalism or regior.ral identity are often

circulated witlrout rcílecting on them contextually'l It is thereÍbre useful to scrutinise
at first how 'region' is r-rnderstood. secorrdly, how to theorise it and, thirdly, to

detern.rine its practical meanings. While some representatives of geography and
political science have recently exan.rined region-building processes in such contexts as

the Mediterranean, Northern Europe, or the Black Sea,r conceptual approaches on

such processcs have been largely lacking. Similarly. it is important to look at how the

iclea ol- regional i<lentity is used, how it can be conceptualised and what are the

problerns of str-rdying such iclentities in concrete research.
This article aims to contribute to ongoing debates on the meanings of regions and

regional identities.r While the i<lea of 'region' can in current clebates refer to both

sub- and sllpra-state units, and can of course be conceptualised at various spatial
scales. in this paper the regior.r will be scrutir.rised above all as a .\ub-.\tdtc level

category but by doing this in a wider scalar framework that is by looking at how

regions are results of processes taking place at and across various scales. This article
offers a perspective that might be somewhat unfamiliar to IR/political scierrce debates

on re-uions that normally deal with state and supra-state units and look at the

interstate system as a target of regionalist activities. A fitting illustration is the recent

special issue o1- Geopolitit's which shows how new practices and imaginations
associated witl.r sr.rpra-state region and regionness are scrutinised in IR and how the

authors draw heavily on constructionist/discursive perspectives that recoqnise regions

as practices of represcntation.l
This article will respectively bring in a somewhat different meuu of analytical

problems and concepts by looking at the scalar complexity of regions. This is in
line with current efforts of geo-eraphers. sociologists ancl lR scholars to find

l Arnoud La.rendtjk arid J. CorrrÍbrd..Rcgional institutions and knowledge-tracking: ncw lilrms o|
regronal developnlent po|icy"' Getýortalr" ]l (2000). pp.209 l[i.

] Irer Netlnlitnrr.'A Regicln-Building Approach to Norlherti Ettrope.. Rt,l,it'tt'tlf InÍcrnuÍionu! SIutlics.

20 (1994). pp.53 74; Christopher Bmwu.'The region-builcling apploach revisitecl: thc contintted
otherrrr.t] o1'Russia in cliscourses of re.ÍIion-blrilcling in the European Nor-tl.t.. Gcr4lrllitlr''r. 8 (2003).

pp.45 7l: Alun .loucs. 'Narrative-bascd production ofstatc spaces for internatronal
region.brrilding: Europeanization atrd tlre Meditcrranian.. Attnul's of Íltt, ÁssoL,ittÍiott of lnrcrirun
Gcttgrttphcr.s,9ó (200.{). pp..{l5 31: Fclix Cir-rta. .Re'gion.] Why region.? Securit1''. hcrmcneutics. and

the rnaking of the Black Sea region'" Gcopolitits. l3 (2(X)8)" pp. 12.0 .:{7.
r John Harrison.'Re-reaclin-s thc nerv regionalism: a sympathetic criticlue'. .Spute tuul Polity.l0

(2006). pp 2l ':ló: A. Donaldscln.'Pcrlbrmirrg regiclns: tcrritorizrl developrner-rt ar.rcl cultural politics
in Europe o1-the regions'. Ernirorrnrcrt! urul Plunrting I 38 (2006). pp.2075 92: Joe Paintor,
.Cartclgraphic atlxiet1'' al-rcl thc scarclr fbr regionality.. Ettl'irotultcttI uni Plattning lí 40 (]00E).
pp.3.{2 6l: Anssi Paasi.'Regior.r and place: regional rclcntity in qLtestion', Prograss itt HLutttut

Ccogruplt.t'.27 (200-l). pp. 475 85.
a Mathias Albert ancl Pnul Reuber (guost editors). Specral issuc on Strategic Regionaliza(ions: Ner.v

perspectivcs on Regions in a Global System. (icrpolitic.v. 12 (2007) issue zt.
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interdisciplinary conceptual terrain for new spatial approaches.5 The arguments will

be illustrated with examples from various geographical contexts, especially from the

European Union wl.rere the idea of the 'Europe of regions' has become very

significant. This iclea implies that nation-states are regardecl as too small for global

economic competition but while being too large and remote for cultural identification

and participatory ancl active citizenship.o While examples are taken liorn sorne

Er.rropean regions, the new functions an<l meanings associated with trinnish provinces

will be looked at as a particular case to scrutinise how the rescaling of state spaces

and the 'meaning making' of regions occurs. The 'regionality' of some supra-state

units is also briefly cliscussed. above all supra-state regions (.and regionullsatitrn.r) such

as the EU itselí. NAtrTA and other economic Íbrmations. Similarly the cr-rrrent roles

and functions of so-called cross-border regions that have been created on state

borders round the world are scrutinised.
The article is structured as Íbllows. First. the current transformations of state

spaces are discussed. tl,en historical backgrounds and current forms of regionalism

will be briefly analysed. Thirdly, the contemporary debates on regions will be

critically evaluatecl ar-rcl ther-r the dimensions of region-building process will be

theorised. Regions, syrnbols. identities and borders are different elements of this

process br-rt they are often stuclied separately. t will bring these categories into an

integrated Íiamework and will conceptualise regiorrs aS processes that achieve their

bounclaries, symbolisms and institutions in the process of institutionalisation. Sucl-r

theoretical frameworks have been rare in Geography and Political Science literature

ancl this trrticle seeks to provicle new steps to develop further tl-re frarnework of
ir-rstitutionalisation. Then I will reflect the individual ancl institutional dimensions of
regional identity ancl illustrate them by looking at the new roles of regions and

idĚntity cliscourse in the Firrnish provitlces that represent NUTS III7 level regions in

the EU's regional system. trinally, the relations between region and identity in an

increasin-ely mobile world will be discussed.

Region and territory in a globalising world

It is obvious that in spite of accelerating globalisation. the rise of networks, flows of
immigrants ancl refugees. internet, the borderless world thesis.s and the post-

strr.rctr-rralist or post-nationalist literature that lTave challenged the nationirl state,e the

s See Bob .lcssop. Neil Brenner alcl Martin Jones. 'Theorizing socio-spatial relatious'. Ertt'ironntcnt

ttnd Plttnning i)'. S()(i(,Í.|.tntl Spttt'c' 2ó (20()8). pp' 389 .+0l ancl the relatec] commentartes by

Edward D. Casey. Aussi Paasi. Michael J. Shapiro ancl Margit Mayer'
6 .lames Anderson. 'The rise of'rcgions and rcgionahsrn itr Wcstern Europe'. in M. Guibernatr (ed.)"

Go:,L,nting Eurrt1tt'tlr Dit'ersit1 (London: Sage. 2000)
I NomcncLaturc of Tcrritorial Units lbr Statistics. or the Statisticttl Regions of Europe
s Kcnrchi Ohmae. 7.ltc Ent! o/ tlte Nution.y-S1.11ť (New Yclrk: Free Press. l995); see also Susllt.t

Strarrge. T]1(, R(|ťcuÍ oí'rlu, Stute (Cambridge: Cambriclgc Llnivcrsit.v Prcss. l996).
') Arju;Appadurai. 'Soverei,{nt}' without territorialitl': notes lor a postnational geography. it-t

Patrjcia Ýager (ed.). The Gaogrttph.t' ý ltlentit.v (Ann Arbor. MI: Thc Unil'ersity of Michigan Press.

l996). pp. +o s8: e.r.1un Appadrrrai. }|,Íodt,rnit1.uÍ Lurgt,.. CuIturul ])intctt'yitltl,; ol Globuli:ution

lMinnetipolis" MN: University of Minnesota Press 1999): Phcng Chcal-r ancl Bruce Robbins (cds)'

()o'snopilitits.' Tltinking ttnd Íct,litlg ht,1.ond thc Nallrlll (Mitlneirpolis. MN: Univcrsity of.Minl]esota
Press 1998).
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contemporary world is still tr complex constellation of more or less bounded spaces
that cxist at various spatial scales. These spaces are 'regions' or 'territories'. All
tcrritories are regions but not all regions are territories. By cleÍinitiorr a territory
dill-crs from a re-qior.r in that its bounclaries and the resources therein are uncler the
control of people. Such control is an expression of territorizrlity. Territoriality is not
a constant but a political. spatially selective strategy that ctur be erercised or not.r0

lnternational border conflicts have dccrcirsed markcdly sir.rce thc 1990s and state
borclers erre in many cascs rnore oper.r than before, but boundaries and territory still
mattcr. simply because tl.rey are typically instruments of territoriality. This can be
seen not only in how refugees ancl imrnigrants are selected and acceptecl in various
statcs. br-rt also in how many ethno-nationalist groups struggle to create separate
territories ar.rd mair-rtain their iclentities.rr This takes place even inside the EU which
has strr-iggled to lower tlre internal borders oť t1re EU territory by creating r-rew

institutional solutions. such as cross-border regions. rr Tcrritoriality matters at
various spatial scales. and respcctively thc qucstions of autonomy, pluralism.
denlocracy or thc unity oÍ- the State are perpetLlally topical.l3

Tcrritory has Íbtrr experiential clinrensions that fuel attachments. Thus. territory is

social becar"rsc people inhabit it collectively. it is political because groups fi-eht to
prcse rvc or enliir-se tl.reir space. it is cultural beczruse it contains coliective memories
and it is cognitirc. and hence its capacity to subjectify cultural. political zrnci social
boundaries makes territory the core of both public and private identity projects.ra
Emotion is thus ii crucial. cor.rstitutivc din-rcrrsion ol- tcrritory. wl.rich acccntuatcs the
meirtlin.qs oÍ iclentities. Whilc territorial spaces are norma1ly bour-rded ar-rd borders are
key instrumcnts in the operation of territoriality.rs such borclers are not inevitably
fixed. Katzcnstcir.r suggcsts that globalisatior.r ar.rd internationalisation create open or
.porouS.regiotrs.l(- These transÍbrmations have led to clairns o|.new rnedieval.
conccptr-ralisations of territoriality which suggest that geographic space. politics"
loytrltics and identities are becoming more complex ar-rd relational.rT Perhaps a more
balanced observation is that borders can be open in sorne social practices (iike
ecor-rorny). in some others relatively closed (like the control ol immigration).rs
Neither are such borders constituted by social relations that would remain purcly

"' Anssi Paasi.'Tcrritorl'. in John Agneri. Kathaly'ne Mitchell and Gerard Toal (eds). A Contpurtiort
to Politicul Garryruplt.l.(orÍilrd: tslacku'cll. 2003). pp. l09 22'

', Anna Triandaf1.llidotr and Rub1'' Grclpas (ecls). Ettnl1lt,tttt Ittttltit:t.ttIitltt.. Á Sttttrtt,btltlk (Lonclon:
Ashglte.2(X)7).

tl

Mabe| Berezirl arld Martill Schain (ecls). Euro1lt'l'iÍltouI Brli.r/t,i.s (Baltinrorc. MD: Tlrc Jolrrrs
Hopkins LInivcrsit,v- Press. 2003 ).

Paasi. .Territor1..: Willian Salian arrcl Ramón Máiz (eds). 1rlcntit'r. untl 
.[crriIoriul 

AuItltttlttlt. itt

Plttrul SotiL,tia.s (Lonclon: Frank Cass. 20(X)): Mathias Albcrt, Davicl .lacobsou and Yoscf Lapicl
(eds)" Itlerttirit,.s. Brtrdcrs. Olrlcr',r (Minneapolis. MN: Universitl of Minnesota Press. 2001): Miles
Kahler arid Barbara F. Walter (etls\. Tt,rriroriulit.t utul Cottflitt itt un Eru rtf Globuli:utittn
(Cambriclge: Carnbridgc Univcrsitl Press. 2006).

Robcrt Dal.icl Slck' IIutttutt Tt'rritoriulit.l'(Carnbridge: LJniversit1.of Carnbricl.ge Press" l98ó).
Peter .I Katzensteil. Á ||itrld of RL,girln.s,.' 11'yitt tttut Europt, itt ÍltL, )tlteriL,tttt Itltpcriatt (Itliaca. NY:
Cornell LJniversity Press. 2(X)5).

.lamcs Andcrson. 'Thc shilting stage of poJitics: nerv medieval and postmodenr territorialities'l'.
Eltyirotttltt,ttI utul Plunning D..Socit,|.t.und Sput'c. l4. pp. l33 53. Jórg Friedriclrs.'Tlie nleaning o1.

Nen, Medieralisnt'. Europeurt Journul of Intcttrutiorrul Rcluliott.s.7 (2(X)I). pp.475 50L
Anssi Paasi. 'The changin-u discourscs on political boundaries: rnapping tlie backgrour-rds. coutcxts
and contents'. in Henk van Houtum. Olivier Kranrsch and Wolfgang Zierhofer (eds)^ Bordcrittg tltt
Llrrr'lrl (Lonclon: Ashgatc. 2005). pp. l7 3l: Anssi Pzrasi ancl Eeva-Kaisa Prokkola. 'Territorial
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internal ir.r the rc-qior-ral spaces. ln the contemporary world territories increasingly
'1eak' or'stretch' in spacc across borders.

State-centric spatiality ar.rd territoriality has been challenged worldwide not sc'l

mucl-r by elitists cosmopolitan ideas as by neo-liberal globalisation arrd increasing
economic cornpetitiotl. New transÍbrtnations have beelr part oÍ the legitinration crisis
fucing thc current post-Keynesian 'cornpetitive' stette, where social ancl regional
interests have become fragn.rented r.rr.rder the neoliberal conclition. Respectively rnar-ry

startcs have rescaled tl-reir governauce so that regionally based processes o1'ccttnomic
and political integration, security co-operation ar.rcl social integration have becontc

sigr-rificant clements ol'the international systcm. r') In many cases states have cornbined
forces by establishing regional alliances while simultaneously decentralising or
devolving sonre oť thcir power and traditional responsibilities Íbr regior-ral clevelop-
ment to regional ar.rd local institutions.r0 Brenner suggests that the production of
such .new State spaces. occLlrS via the gro'uvth irrrd trar-rsÍbrmation of urbatl locational
politics.rr The 'city-region' has become an inpoltant instrunrertt in such politics and

the roles ol- tlre networks oÍ.such .elobal cities have beeIr accetltuated as key sites Íbr
understanding the spatialities of the globalising world.I Metropolitan regionalism
has been central in debates c'ln the 'new regionalisnt', particularly in the US,rr but this

tenclency has also becotne stronger in most EU cor.rr.rtries.

'New states spaces arc also recognisecl on broader scales than cities. One l'etrture

clf thc curretlt regionirl c11,r-ranlics lras been the resurgence oť tl-re .'.egion'. This lras

been sontewhat pirrirdoxical since tl-re <lcrnise o| the region that should follow Íl.orrr

the cleepcnin-u ntodernity and the cor-rsolidtrtir.rg state-centric spatiality, has been

preclictcd sirlce the r-rineteentlr cetltury.]a The rise oťrc.eions ltas occurrecl rrrouncl the

r,vorld. For many scholars sub-state regions are key contexts of the world economy.rs

This idca has gatined popular support. Castells reÍ-ers to the results o| World Valr.res

Survey data whiclr shows that people tencl to identiÍy thenrselves with local ancl

regiorral scales.r('A Google search ol-the phrase'regional identity'returns more that.t

400,000 pages (loadeci lOth Ar-rgust 2008). Many web-pages suggest that regional

idcntity however it is r-rnderstood has been recogllised as a signiÍicant asset it-t

ccononic competition and cultural promotion of regions. Respectively regional

identity has become trn irnportant ctrtchword round the world, not least in the

Europear-r Union which consists of a rich nlosaic of regions that have oÍ1en very long

clynarlics. cross-bordcr u'ork and everl-cla;- lit-e in the Finnish Sri'ecfish border ttrclt', Spttt't' tuttt

Polir.r. 12 (2(X)8), pp. l3 19.

'" M. lieesou.'Rethinking regionalism: Europe and East Asia in contparatil'c historical perspectivc'.

Jottrnu! of Europctttt PuhliL' PttliL'.t.l2 (2005). pp.969 85.
r" Neil Brcnlet'" Bob Jessop. Martin Jor.res and Gorclon MacLeod (eds). Srrrtry'S/rrtt'e; ,'l Rcutlt'r

(oxlbrd: Blackrvell 2003): Bob Jessclp Iilc Fu|ur( 0Í'tll, Cupitttli.st 'Sttllc (Cambridge: Polity. 20()]).
]' Neil Brctitlet.. Ncrt. Sla1a Spttt,t,';., Lirbutt (jol'crnuttt.e und tlrc Rc,yt'uling tlf Stutcltood (oxÍbrcl: oxlbrd

Universit-v Press, 2004).
r. Allen Scott. Rt'.qlrlll'r und tht'Íťtlrltl Et,tltttttlt.|. (orÍbrcl: OxÍbrcl University Press. l998)l AIlen Scott

(cd.\. Gtobttt Cit|..R(,gion'\.. TrLlttl's, Tltcor.t'' Prllit''l.(OxÍbrd: C)xfbrd University Press" 200l): Saskia
Sasscn (ecl.). Globul NL'tttorlis, Linkctl C'lti's (London: Routledge. 2002).

.. Maano Ratlrrtsirrdela. .Pcrspectir'cs otl regiotia|ism ir.r (southerr.r) Aťrica.' Gcojourtu|,62.
on. 107 10... Michael Keating. I/lc Ncrr. Regionuli'stlt itt Lťc,s/crtt Élrrll7lc (Clrelter-rharn: EIgar" 1998): Michael
Keating (ed.). Rt'glorrs uttd Ragittturlisttr in Europe (Che ltenham: Elgar' 2004)

.. l'{ichael Storper. Tlrc Regionttl llorlr/ (Neiv York: Guil|orcl Press' l998)l ScotÍ, RL,gitltts ttttd Iltc

Ll'or ltl- Etotronn' .

r.' Manuel Castclls. Tltt, Po:rar oÍ. Idatttitl'(oxlorcl: Blackwell. 2004).
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histories.rT It has been noted that rise of regional identity or consciousness has been
a parallel tendency witir the integration process.28 Confidence in the power oť
re-uional identities has become an important part of the ernerging cohesior.r poiicy in
the E'U'29 In IR literatr-rre Katzenstein has discussed the rneanings oť regional identity
and he associates this idea with Asia and Europe that have emerged with new
collective meanings above national states.ro

'Region' means different things in different contexts and respectively tl.re resur-
gence of regions can not be explained by any single cause.r Factors observecl
pertaining to European sub-statc regior.rs include ulteven developmer-rt; threats to
regior.ral langua-ues and cultures; and devolution, regionalisation or f'ecleralisatior.r as
a means oť reducing the power of central st.rtes or aS a means oť managin.{ separatist
aspirations and conflicts.12 [n spite of the narratives of the death ol the natiol-state
and the rise of the borderless world, the state retains a strong interest in maintaining
its power in the governancc of space economy, citizens' well-being, and social
cohesion, and respectively the 'minds' of citizens. Tl-re rnodification of the structures
of regional governance and regional policy is a key medium in this process. The
increasing power loirded it-t sub-state regions can also be seen in the Í-act that while the
number of states has quadrupled since the end of World War II, the r-rumber oť
sub-national regional units has rnultiplied even more.rr This is the major backgrognd
Íbr the current tendency to both distirrguish regions ťrom each otlrer (identity) an<1 to
bring them together (integration).

Regionalism: traditional, old and new

One ol-the rnost salient l-eatures oťthe interrrational order that has gradually replacec1
the sharp Cold War divide has been thc rise of .new regiol-talism'' A boom oť
regioualisms and regionalist projects have occurred worldwide since the late 1980s.
thc EU only being the most significant exarnple. Respectively scholars have mapped
|orms of regionalism botlr in ternls oťtheory arrd empirical research acroSs the globe,
fiorn E'urope to Asia, Íiom Ar.rstralia and AÍi.ica to South America.3a This section will
briefly map the historical background of regionalism and regior.ral thinking.

rr Anssi Paasi.'Rcgion aucl place: regional identity in question', Prosrcs.s irt Iluntun Gcogrupht,)j
- {lr)u.r). pp.4-5 8.s.
'. Jórgcn Gren.'Ncw re.tionalisnl and Wcst Swedcn: clrarlge in tlre regionalisrrr paracligm". Rt,pirltttl

urul Fctlerul Stiir1it''l. l2 (2(X)2). Í]p. 79 l0l.
],] Anc1reas Faludi (ec1.). Ttrrit,,ri,il C,,ltt,sitltt LtilJ tlt., Ettropctut notle tý Sor,icl-r.(Cambrid.ce' MA:

Lincoln Instilute of Land Policv" 2007).
]., Peter J Kirtzcnsteitl. A L|.,,rlJ,,1 R,'gi,,,,,' 5ťc xlso the tlrcnle issuc irr Gcr4lrlll11(.'l. l2:4() (]007).rI Patrick Le Galós ar.rcl (i Lcc1uesne (eds). Rt,gillns in Eurtlpt, (London: Routledgc l998); Paasi.

'Re.r.:iuns lrrtl ler:ionaI rll rlrnrie: .

'- Jtrmcs Anderson. 'The rise of'regious'.tt John Lovering.'The neu inrpeliil -ccogtrph)'. in S. Baghnr-Sen ancl H. Lawton-smith (ccls),

. ' Econotttit' Gt,ogruplt.r.. Illctt, tttl:l. ulu,l IhL: 'fitÍure (Lorrdon: Routlecl'ee 2007).ra Stcphen C--. C'allcya (ed.\. Rt'gionuli.;rrt irt tltc Post-Cold tlur Lltori! (Alclcrshot: Ashgate f000); Brucc
Katz (ed.). Rcllactions ort Ragitnulisrn (Washington, DC: Brookings Institution Press,2000):
Heribert Dieter (ed.). Thc Evolution of Rt,gionuli:;nt ln Lvrr (London: Routleclge.2007); A. Anclrew
Grirnt ancl Frcdrik Sóderbaunl (eds). T]tc Nelr Rcgionuli'snl in A/l.icu (Aldershot: Ashgate 2003);
Sajal Lahiri (ed.1. Rcgionulisnt and Glohuli:r/1i)/? (London: Rourlcdge 2001); Al Rainnie and
Mirdclene Grobbelaar (eds), ,\ol RL'gionuli.snt in Au.ttruliu (Aldershot: Ashgate. 2005); Becson.
'Rethinking'.
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Regiorutl dynarnics irt Europe I2l

While political scientists ancl economists oÍten trace the roots of regionalism to the
protectionisnt of the 1930s" this movement has motivated social. economic and
cultural life since the nineteenth century.rs Originally re-eionalism was irnportant in
cnltural fields like art, literatr"rre ancl architecture and was thus related to regional
identity and consciousness, and cultural performance. Gilbert and Litt recognised
several Íbrms of regionalism that were reiated to political, cultural and economic
tendencies inside the state.r('

Regionalisnts are historically contingent. The label 'new' was brought into usc
during the 1990s to make a distinction fron.r the'old'regionalism. Current'new
regionalisrn' is not confinecl merely to Íbrmal ir-rter-state re.tional organisations and
institutions, but is characterised by rnulticlimensionarlity, complexity, fluidity and
non-confbrmity and by the Í'act tlrat it involves a variety of state and non-stirte itctors
that often come together in rtrther informal ways.rT The expression 'old' or 'first'
regionalism refers to the first post-World War II initiatives of intcgration that took
place in Western Er-rrope hence it docs rrot refer to the tratlitiortal cultural ar-rd

literary regionalism recognised above.rE While old regionalisnr emerged along with
tlre rise oťEr-rropean integr.atioll. lrew tegiotlalism has gained cllfrency in the corrtext
of globalising region system. Ketrting arglles that the rise of regionalist politics in the
second part of the 1970s was not trn expression of any l'eturn to anti-moclern old
provincialisnr or to the cultural roots oí- re.eionalisrn. Rather tlew regionalism was
seen as an ittstrument in un crnerging territorial economic policy.re It pzrveci the way
to the currctrt rescaling of the global system and. apart Íiom the EC/EU. the new
regionalisrn soon expandecl to cover other supra-state formations. such as NAtrTA
or MERCOSUR, which demonstrate mainly economic and political interests
associatec] witlr global círpitalism..1()

Vtiyrynen locates tl.re risc of new regionalism in a sitr"rtrtion where traditional views
on the state-centric regional system were challenged by thc concentration of politictil
and military power at the top as well as by transnational networks that were built
arouncl economic ties and cultr-rral identities. He notes how the ezrrly post-Cold War
expectations that regior-rs arrd regional concerts would Íbrm the fbundation for a new
intcrnational order have proven untenable. Insteacl. regions appear to arise either
thror"rgh the dissemination of various trtursactions and extemalities or as protection
against thc hegemony of capitalist -elobalisation ancl great-powcr politics.at Of course
it may be argued thtrt the international systern is still aclaptirr-u to thc end of the Cold
War. Furthermore" no reason Suggests that regionalisrn would take sirrrilar Íbrnrs ancl
directions everywhere. such as in Europe. Arnericas or Asia. This new cornplcxity
means that the actors behind regionalism are 'spread across various spatial scalcs.
Indeed at times the key background for regionalism may exist outside of the national

rs Piruli T. Karjalainen ancl Anssi Paasi. 'C'orltmstin,s the nature of the writtcn cit,v: Hclsinki in
regionalistic thought aud as a clu'elling place'. in Peter Preston and Paul Simpson-Hor-Lsley (ccls).
Lfriting rhc C'it-r' ([{outleclge: London. 199.{). pp. 58 79.

" E. W. Gilbcrt and B. Litt.'Geography ancl rcsionalism'. in Grilith Tavlor (ecl.). (iutgrultlt.t in tltL,
llrattictlt (-enÍu|' (London: Mcthuen. l960).

rr Fredrik Sóderbaurn and Timothy M. Shaw (ecls). Ilcrlrics of Nalr Rc'qitltttll,l'lll (London:
Pal-eravc-Macmillan 2003 )..' Gilbert and Litt. 'Geography.. .Iohn Tonlaney. 'Regionalism". in Rob Kitchin and Nigel ThriÍi

' (eds). ]nÍerrutÍittttul Ettt.l'<,lopucdiu tý' IIttnlutt Gt,ogruph.l'(Lonclcln: E'lsevier. 2009).
" Michael Keating. 'The nerv rcgionalism'.
'" See also thc analysis of both of these lbrmations in thc present collection.
' Raimo Viil'r1nen. 'Regionalism: olcl and new'. Intcrnutiorurl Studics Rcllarr', 5 (2003). pp. 25 51.
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context. This has been tl.re case with the region forrnation, for example. in Aliictr.
Rarnr-rtsin<iela suggests tl-rat in this spccific context a discussion on regionalisrn clain.rs
that broader. connections are noted than the State.4r The projects oI irnperialism' Íbr
example' Íitvor-rred regional projects tl-rat were irr line with metropolitan interests.

Regionalism is increasingly based on practices and discourses that take place in and
through various spatial Scirles. and tl-rat may be cruciirl in the institutionalisation oťnew
scales.4r In a word. nerv regionirlism is both the context and result of the ongoing
re-.tt'uling of the state.aa Political geographers and political scientists developecl the label
'uew regionalism' jLrst to remincl that while old erpproaches on regionalisnt were often
based orr econornically Íbcused irltegration theory. new approaches had to go beyond
then-r and to en,phasise social. political and cultural dimensions as well. For some
authors the cor.rcept of new regionalism related to political economy is now 7;a.isct: it is
suggestecl that the rise of relartional tliinking and the emergence of the city-region
concept. fbr example. reqr.rire broadcr conceptualisation of regionality ancl the concept
of region. pcrhaps even il search Íbr a .new geography of the region..+s

The resurgence of the oregion', the EU and the new regionalism

A nun.rber of scholars have traced the rneanings of regions in the context of new
regionalisrn.a6 Frotn his examination of supl'a-state regions Hettue al'gues that the
region is not of ir-rtcrest as sLlch but ratl-rer in its speciÍic roles. ťor instance. as a
sltprtrtlational or ,world. rcgion in the process oť wider transÍbrmation.a7 Further.
rcgiotrs are not .giver-r'br-rt are creLlted ancl recreated in the process o|transÍbrmatior-r.
Rcgions arre territorially bascd subsystems of the international system. ar.rd there are
many varieties of such subsystems with different degrees of what Hettne tenns
'regionness'. This refers to tl.re degree to which a particular region constitutes er
.coherent region'. It is oÍten ciifficult to shape what this purported coherence could
mean. In which sense mtry such sllpra-state regions as the EU, MERCOSUR or
NAFTA be regarcled as 'coherent'? They may be coherent in terms of certain forms
of sharcd economic-institutional governance but certainly not in the sense that most
national states or historical sub-state regions are tl.rat is popular iclentification with
such supra-sttrte regions may be weak. It may of course be arn important goal for a
community to create prereqr-risites Íbr such identiÍication, as htrs been the case in the
EU. for example.as

': Rirrttut.irtrlcllr.'Pcrspeulir es'.*' Anssi Paasi.'Place tncl region: looking throi-rgh the prisnr of scalc'. Pnt.qrt,ss in Htutrun GL,ogruplt.t^
2E (l00Jt). pp.536 ;{6.

"" Brcnucr ct al..'State/Space'. Gorclon MacLeocl.'New Regionalisu-r li.cconsiclered: Globalization
arrc] the Renraking o1'Political Ecot.ltlnric Space.. '1ll1cl.natitlttttl ,Jtnrrnul ú'Lrhun und Rcgitlnul
RL,st,urtlt. 2-5 (2001). pp. 804 29.

t5 John Harrison.'The resior.r in political cconomv'. Gutgruph.r ('ottt1tu.s.s.2/3 (2008).81.+ 30.
'" Martin Jones ancl Gorclon MacLeocl. 'Regronal spaccs. spaces of regionalism: tcrritory. insurqent

politics ancl thc English questicln.. .['rtutsttt'titltt,s 
of' tht' Itt,stítutc ol Britislt GL'ogrupltcr^ 29 (2004).

pp.433 52. Anssi Paasi. 'Rcgions ancl rcgional dlnamics in Lurope'. in Chris Runtlbrcl (ccl.),
Hutilhttolt tý Euro1lt,an Slar1lc.r (Lorrdcln: Sage. 2008).- B.jiirn Ilcttnc.'The net'regioualistn revisitccl'. in Fredrik SijderbaLrni and Tinrotl.ry M. Shan' (eds).
Tltcoric,s tý' N t,:r Rcg itltltllt.t'llt ( Londcln: PaJgr.ave) pp' 2'212'

"n Martiri Kohli ancl Mojca Nol'ak (ec]s). líi11 Etlrtlpt,tttrlt? Intt'grutiott' Entplot.tttcttt und ÍltL,Sot'iu!
í)l.r[r. ( Lclnclolr: Routlcdgc. 200l ).
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Scale rnatters' For regional activists ancl social movements it is mostly the units
between local scale and the state that are sigr.rificant. and most obvro1rs this is in the
case of 'ethno-regionalism', that is regional movements representecl by minority
nationalist grollps in Er-rrope and elsewlrere (such as in Britain. Canacla and Spainj.
At tirnes regions and their identities zire regardecl important in terms of cultureae at
ttnles they are accentuated because ol the neecl to democratise governance.so Such
roles of regions as pools of power may weaken the links between national icientities
and citizenship'5l This Íact rnzry also be used as a Strategy to re.uionalise state Space
to resolve ethno-territorial conflicts. Tlre regionalisation of špirin in l98 1. Íbr
tnstiince' ancl the respective introcluctior.r of regional autorron.ries has strengthenecl
regional identities in many regions ar-rd also leacl to new fbrrns oť regionirl activisn-r.
The case of Galicia shows the impact of such regionalisation on the reshaping of the
political structures in this area. whereas the Basque collntry and Vtrlencia show l-row
old ťorms of regional-cultural regionalism may constitute new Íbrms oť regionalisrn
as part of the political-econornic rescaling.5l

Felix Ciutt'i sug-sests that re-{ions play a significant role as le-ritirnlting political
Vectors and that region-rnaking tťanScends tl-re bounclary between theory arrcl
policy.sr Europe has provided a particulariy t-ascinating irrena to cxarnine such
transcending exercises since regional transformation has occurred in this cotltext ťor
decades at various sctrles. Horizontal expansion ar.rd sirnultaneous stlve to renove
the il-rte rnal borders oť the EU has changed clramatically the boun<Jaries oI Europe in
both practice ancl imagination. Other organisations such as NATO or the Council
oť Europe have Ír-rrther complicatec] the European metir-geography, fusing the
horizontal and vertical spatialities so that it is cliflicr.rlt to di,řingu,,h such clear
spatialities in the ongoing re-scaling of the European space. lcleas ancl practices
flow both vertically and horizontally.5a If it wtrs relatively easy to identily competing
ideas of Europe until the 1980s. such as'Europe as an experienced unit., a ,struc_
tural or geogrtrphical Er.rrope' ancl 'Europe as an institution'.55 the key .ctors
running the dominarting institutional E,urope - the European Union have now
taken the lead alnd zrctively promote regior.ral clynarnics through plalning ald
development practices and by promoting icleas of European i<le'tity and E,uropean
citizenship.

uu Dar''id M. Wrober anc1 Michael C. Steirler. JLtttt.l.Lft,.sÍ',;'' PluL'c' (,ttlturt,<t Rt,,qionul Itlcrttit.l. (Karrsas
Cit1,. Mo: Universit1.'o1- Katrsas' l997); Charles Reltgarr Wilson (ed.). 77iť N):lr llcgittttttli,snt
(.lacksor.r. MI: Universit), ol- Mississippi press. 1997)

5l

Martin.lones.'Social Jusrice and thc regiorr'. Sirrrrr, & polit.t,. g (2(X)4). pp. 157 g9.
Joe Painter-.'Multilclel citizenship. iclentitl ancl rcgions in contcluporarv Europe'. in Janres
Atrdcrson (ed.\. TransnuIitltul dL,nultrut.l'' po!iÍiutl sptttc,s ttttl hortlt'r trrx.rl)lgt il-ondon: Routlec1ge
2002). pp 93 I l0: Joc Parnter. 'European citizenship ancl thc r.egions.. nrru)",r, Lrlurt unt!
Rcgionul .Srrrrlrc,r. l5 (2008). pp. 5 19.
Frans.Scilrijver..Regiorlalisnl in Galicia alier re.Í]ionalization..,[iltl,scllrifi torlr Ettttttltlll,|(11C ('t1
Strittlc Gett'qrtýic.96 (2005). pp.275 8ó: Dltr,id L. Prytherch on.l,Lnu,á Htlntoo.'Entrcpreneurial
planning in a rescaled Spain: the cases of Biibao ancl var cncizt', G.o journul. ttl. pp. 11 5t).C'iutii.'Region'.
Christer-Jijnsson. Sven Tligtl ancl Gunnar Ttrrnqvist (cds). Orguni:itrg I:trropctrrt Sparr, (L.ndon:
Sage 200()). Anssi Paasi..Europc as a sclciaI proless and cliscourse: c]orrsrcleiations oÍ placc.
btrundaries and identity'. Eurltltt'uil Lirbun untl Rt,girtnul.!lrrr1ic,r.8 (2001). pp 7 lE: Anssr pausi..Remar.ks on Europe.s translilrnlitr.u nrcta-gco.tra1-lh1,'. Gtll1lolirit,,s' l0 (2ó0i;. pp' sirr s.Roger Lee. .Tlre 

ÍutLrr.e o1.the rcgion: regional .ueógiaptry lis cclttcaticlt.l 1.or tran.sÍbrmation.. inRtlsscll-King (ccl.). Geogntpltit,u! Fttturt,'s' (ShcÍ]]elcl: Tlrc Gco.rraphical Associatiol-t. l985). pp.77 9lPaasi. 'Er,rrope'.
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Such sptrtial ideas are doubtless attractive to politicians and planners who see the

region and regional identity as l]ew magic words Íbr developing economy through
culturc and as inportant cohesivc elements lor social life. In the new discourse
acaden.ric narratives on regions and governmental practices have become increasingly
ÍLrsecl. The EU related process oť state re-scaling has resulted in an increasing
competition between regions; a tendency that is related both to the neo-liberalisation
o|the global economy ancl to a regionalist rcsponse by regional actors.5ó Alun Jor-res

suggests that particulirrly the international 'region-building' by the state ar.rd the

EU political actors is basecl crtl a triple logic oť nlarkets' clemocracy ar-rc1 regionirl
multilateralisrn.5T E,uropean politics ancl planning l.rave respectively witnessed a

shili to economic 'cntrepreneurialism' on the sub-state regional level in pursuit ol-

global competitiverress. which has enabled the "recruitment of loczrlly deÍincd
identities to strate-eies for competitiveness'.58 Statisticzrl NUTS regions are crucial in

creating thc visior-r oť'the Errrope oť regior-rs' ancl rather tharr being meirllingless. the

location of regional bor-rndaries cau prove of huge ecc.rnomic importancc in regional
policy.

One more extrmple of the scarch for a new regior.ral clynarmic in the EU is the
'urrusual' or "non-standard' regior-rs. The map of such units in Europe is vcry
complex.5e Most of these approrimately 150 r-rnits are local or re-eional cross-border
regions located between two states but some larger-scale regional constructions
encompass several states (for exan,plc tl-re Baltic Sea rc-eion). These urtits aim at

lowerin.u state borders and are Íitting exampies oťnew re.eiot-ts that oÍicn 1ack regional
historical basis but are rather .projects. oť planners and polittcians. Tlrey are Steps

towarcls a 'monotopic Europe', a 'seamless and integrated space within the context of
tl.re Europetrn project'. as Ole B. Jensen and Tirn Richardson label it.60

Cross-border regions were also centrtrl to Ohmae's 'borderless world' thesis. He
argued that nation-states will be. at least economically. superseclecl by 're-eional

States.. such as Northern Italy. Btrden-Wůrtemberg, Wales, San Diego/Tijuana.
Hong Kong/Southern Cl-rina. and the Silicon Valley/The Bay area ir-r California.
which he suggested tl-rat in a 'borderless world' woulcl be 'the natural economic
zones'.6r What is paradoxical in at learst some of these regior-rs is that economic
development and new fbrms of regionarlisation have cretrted strong regionalist and
nationalist movements. Thc rise oť the "Padanian nationalism' in Northerrr Italy is
the case in poir-rt. The Lega Norcl (the Northern League) l.ras attempted to invent an

ethnicrty for Northern Italy (Paclanitr) and tl-rereby justify its political claims for the
protectior-r o| the ecor-rornic interests oť the regiorr.6r

C]. RurnÍilrd. European cohesiorr.] G]clbalization. aulotromizatiot.r" and tlre c1'u.nanrcs oÍ.EU
irrtcgratiot-t. Inttol'ttÍitltt' l3 (2000). pp. l83 97.
Alun .loncs. 'Narrative basecl'. p. .{20.

Lovering. 'The neu''.
lair.r Deas ancl A. Lord.'Frcm ne'"v regionalism to an uuusual regionalism'l The emergcnce o1'

tron-stanclarcl rcgiorral spaces ancl lessons lbr the tcrritoria] reorganization o| the state.. Ul.Ďrul

.Srttdit,s.43 (1006). pp. 1847 77.
o]a B. Jcnsen anc1 Tinl Richardsorr iltukittg EuropL,un Sputc.. kIobilit.l', Powcr uru,l Tt,rriÍoriul
Idcnrirl' (Lonclon: Routledge. 2004).
Ohrnae. 'l'|rc Entl. p.80.
John Agncr,v 'The rhetoric of regionalism: thc Northern League in ltalian politics. 1983 94'.
Trunsut,Íiott's ()l'Íhc InstitLtÍť ý'BriIish GL,ogrupltcr's' Nr'tr.St,t,tr,s.20 (l995). pp. l56 72: ancl Benito
Giorclano. 'ltalian regionalism or 'Padanian' nationzrlism the political project of thc Lcga Nord in

Italian politrcs'. Poliricul Gcogrupltr. l9 (2000)" pp. '{45 71.
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These examples show tl-rat a number oť competing regional franres tl-rus shape tlre
daily worlds oť the E'U citizerls' Tlrese also mani|est themselves irr concrete policy
such as through the implementartion of structural f-uncls. ln spite of their increasing
importance little is nevertheless known of the production and reproduction of
regiolts, and the roles oť 1ocal. rcgional arrd state boundirries. symbolisations
and various identity narratives thereir-r. Tire next section raises some theoretical
perspectives in order to trace these processes concerning the region.

Theoretical perspectives on region

Whereas the region l-ras beerr a rnajor category o| arralysis Íbr geographers since the
establishment of the field in tl.re late nineteenth century.('r also the representatives of
such fields as history. IR or politictrl science have come more recently. first in the
1960s but much more prornirrently since tl-re 1980s, to scrutinise the dirnensions of
regior.rs ancl ideas regariling their identities.('a Region is a complicated category since
it brings together both rnaterial ar.rd 'virtr-ral' elements, as well as very diverging social
practices and discourses. We norrnally see regions only or.r maps but know their
existence via the territorial practices of governance and media. There are different
kirrds oť regiorrs. Region refers irr most dcbates on new regionalism Ío adminístrative
units. They can be simultatleous|y filnctionu1 regions. tl-rat are basecl, Íbr example, on
labonr markets. The third exarnple is hornogeneolrs or .fitrnul regions which are
based on the classification o| lruman and physicall Í-eatures. Traditionally such
regional Spaces were traced on all spatial sctrles, Íion-r re.uior-ral to global, by regional
geographers who labelled them as 'geographical regions'. Such regions were pre-
sented as regional divisior-rs that tried to distinguish hornogeneous, cohesive units
based on thc features of nature nnd culture.6s Perhaps the best known example of
sLrch indicator-based regions outside geographic literature is the much-criticised
.cultr.tral realnrs' identiÍied by Samrrel Huntington.(,ó

Assumptions oť certain cohesiorr also exist todiry in connection with adrninistra-
tive regions arrd indeed this is or-re oť the implicit assumptions in the EU's policy on
regions. This is Íurtl,rer implied by authors such trs Michael Keating wlro sr.rggests that
a region is a construction of diverging elements with greater or lesser cohesion. He
furtl.rer contends that wl-rere 'geogriiphical' elements such as nature or lanclscape,
economic cohesion, cultural iclentity. administrative apparatus. popular identity and
territorial mobilisation coincicle in space, stror-rg regionalism results.6T

('r Anssi Paasi,'Regional geography'. in [{ob Kitchin and Nigel Thrift (ecls). Itttt'rrtuliorutl
I:nc.t'cloptrtliu of Hrrntun Gcogrultlt.r'(London: Elsevier. 2009): Anssi Paasi. 'Rcgion and place:
regional iclcntitl".

... There has been an enlerging intcrcst in regionalisnl in political scioncc and IR sincc the publícation
o1. J. S. Nyc. Itltt,rnutionul Rcgíonuli,sttt (Boston. MA: Little Bro''r'n. l968). see |or exarrlple Stern
Rokkan and Derek W. Unwirr. ]:ttltulrt.t'' tcrritttry' itlt,tttit.t'.'1lolitit's of I|(sÍ ELto?ťun periplu,rie's
(London: Sage Publications 1983): Pctcr Katzenstein. 'Regionalism in Comparativc Pcrspcctivc'.
('()0pťrdIiotl ttntl CottflicÍ.3l (|996). pp. l23 59: Lottisc Fawcctt and Anc1rew Hurrell. Rcgiottuli,;tlt
in Lforld Ptllitit's.. Rc.qionul ()rgutti:uÍitltt urul IttIertru|iottul ortlt,r (orlbrd: Orlbrd University Press.
1995): Pctcr J. Katzenstein. 'A Worlcl o1'Rcgions'.

.'j Paasi..Regional gcography.. in Rob Kitchin anci Nigcl Thrili (cds). InÍL,rntrÍiuttrl Encrclo7tcdiu tlf
Huruurt Gcogruplr.r' (London: Elscvicr. 2009).

.'.' Sanluel Huntington. Tltc Cluslt oÍ'Ciyili:utitltt's (New' York: Simon & Sclrrrstet.. l996)'
t'' Kcating. 'The Nerv Regionalisrn'. p. 10.
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The idea of region iis a cohesive unit has been challenged recently by so-called
relational thinkers who argue that globalisation and the general risc of a society of
transnational flows and r.retworks now prevents a conceptualisation of such r.rnits in
tenns of spatially bound processes and institutions. Bounded regions ar.rd regionalisrl
are Seen as regressive Íbrces. Such arguments hrivc been presented particularly by
British scholars who have typically studied the south east of Errgland ancl particularly
the London area.(,s Such views ou rcgions are in plactice political-normative
Statements tlrat are based nlclrc oÍten on tlris rather special cerse rather than on broad
comparative perspective. As the rise of regionalism at various scales shows. regior-r

ancl regiontrlisn.r matter, dernonstrating the perpctual role of territoriality in social
lif'e. That they rnatter does r.rot mean that we should understar.rd regions inevitably as

bounded, uniqr-re units (which may of course be the case in regionalism that draws on
exclusive cthnic relations). Conternporary rcgions are increasir-rgly based on social
practices, processes and discourscs that may have tl-reir origins both in regions and
or-rtside of tlrem' Platltlers. politicians, entreprenellrs and developers elŤ'ectively lean
on regiorrs in organising and governing the spatiality ol- social and political life, and
otten erploit thc narratives oť regional identities.69.

Sirnply statcd, scale matters. For some scholars rcgior.rs 'represent scalar territorial
powercotltainers in and tl-rrough wlrich diÍŤ'erent visions of socialjustice flow ancl are
contestecl'.7o A division of labour seems to exist arnong scholars by which for
geograpl.rers tl.re region is typically ar snb-state category while for political scientists
and econornists it is usuirlly supra-state entities that exist as subsysterns o1- the
international systcn-r. A similar distinct arises concerning the idea ol-rcgional identity.
Whereas geograpl-rers oÍien trace sr.rclr identities in sr-rb-state regions, Morten Boás
and Helge Hveem, Íbr exarnple, look at the AÍiican, Asiarr and "blended regior-ralism.
and ilddress thc role oť regiorral iclentity in such nlacro-contexts. However' they do
not speciÍy what regior-ral identity could actually rrrcan ir-r tlre case of srrcl-r.regions'.7l

Ragions u,y'ytlc,iu l (,()l1,\tťLl(t s

The previous cliscussion demonstrated that different regions energe Íbr diÍIcrent
ptlrpoSeS. Michael Keating has uscÍblly surnmarised this complexity:

A regiorr nray have a I-risttlric |.L-soni|I1ťe or.proiicle ir Ibcus 1br the identity of its
ir-rhabitants. It rnay represent a landscilpe. an architccturc or a style of cooking. There is
otien a culturnl element. pcrhaps represented by a distinct lirnguage or dialect. Bcyoncl this.
a region ma,v sustain a clistinct civil society. a rangc of social institr-rtiorrs. It can be an
cconomic unit. based either on a single type of procluction or an integrated production

"" John Allcn. Doreen Massey and Allan Cochrane, Rctltinlring thc rcgion (London: Routledge. 1998);
Aslr An-rin. 'Regions unbouncl: towards a new politics of place'. Gcogru/i.sku Annulcr B, 86 (100.{).

pp. 33 4.{.
.'., Cliff Ha.slre ancl Paul Jcnkiris (eds). Pluce ldcntit1.' puť|itipdÍi0I1 tttld Plunnitry (Lotidorl: Routledge.

2005)l Malk Tewdwr-.lones and Philip Alln-rendinger (eds), hrrltolr'. Identitl'utl(l Sputidl Plunrting
( Lonclon: Routledge 2006).

]') Martill Jcll-res. .Stlcial justicc arrc1 the regioti: gl.assrootS regior.rtrl movcnlČnts and thc ''English

Question"'. Spute & Politv.8 (2(n4), pp. 157 89 (cited p. 163).
rr Morten Bolis and Helge IIveern,'Regionalisnrs compared: Thc Aliican and Southeast Asian

cxpcrience.. in Bjórn Hettne. Anclreas lnotai ancl Osvaldo Sunkel (eds). (..otltpuring Rcpitlttulis,ttts
(Lonclon: Palgravc, 2001). pp. 93 l3l.
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System. It rnay bc. and increasingly is. a utlit o|govel.nmenl ar"rcl administr.lrtiolr. Finlr||Ý. áll
these rneanings may ol'lray not coir-rcicJe. to a grcater or lesscr degree.Tl

One key to unravelling this complexity is to recognise re-qions as social constructs
that do not rise in a vacuum but that are tnutle ir.r broader social practicc. regions iLre
hence contested results of power relations.Tr Such approaches challenge traditional
ideas of regions as given. bounded. ahistorical entities thtrt have a specific essence and
a permanent iclentity. Constructivist approaches have led later to somewhat uneasy
expressions sLlch as 'region-buildin-c'. which has a certain fLrnctionalist tur.ring and
implies tl-rat regions are simply made of some stuff b1, rnanipulating this. Rcgion-
building should not be r-rr.rdcrstood so literally. Rather resions should be seen as
cornplicated constellations of agency, social relations and power. Regions are
institLrtional structures and processes that are perpctually 'bccoming' insteacl of jLrst
'bein-e'. They havc a material basis -urour.rdecl in economic and political relations.
Variot-ts time scales come together in such processes. Similarly social institLrtions sr-rch
as culture. nteclia ar.rcl trclministration ure crucial in these processes and in the
productiorr arrd reprodrrction of certail-t 'structLlres of expectations' Íor tl-resc lrnits.
Sr-rch structr-ires are the basis Íbr the narratives oÍ- iderltity, rnobilisittion o| collective
memory. and they also corTstitute the visible and invisible sociiil 'gel' btrsecl or.r values.
norms and ideologies.7a Rcgion-building can be understood only in a Íiarnework o|
social divisiorr oí- labour and this accentuates particularly the role of (regiontrl)
economic" political and cultural/meclia elites in tl.re productior.r of regions and iclentity
narratlves.

An ttnulrtit'trl distinction between 'old' and 'new' regior.rs helps to unclerstanci tl-re
nature of the 'region-building" process in the European contert. The formcr sees
re-eions as having normally emer-ued along with the l-ristory. have gradually become
establishecl parts oť governallce. n-ray be nreaningÍirl entities for citizens ar-rd may
thereÍbre be irnportant sources of regional identity anc1 even emotions. Such
historictrl re-uions exist in rnost European states (rnany Swiss Cantons. Dutch or
Italian historical provinces or British regions. fbr erample). Ir.r contrast, 'new re-{ions'
are typically created as acl l.roc projects that aim at cleveloping or increasin-e the
competitivencss of the spatial unit in question. In the case of cross-border regions tl-re
key motive rnay also be to lower the bor.rndaries between states. As bureaucratic
constructs sr.tch r-rr.rits may be rather separate from the daily lives ol'citizens and their
spatial identifications. Many of E,U's cross-border regions are typical examples of
sLrch project-based regions. On the other hand. the actors operating in sonrc new
regions may partly draw on historical connections in the region building projects.
while the 'historictrl depth' of old and new regions may hence differ radically, both
types of regions rnay have also common elcmetrts: thcy can result Íionr contested
economic, political and cultural processes; may exist some time; irnd they may also
vanish. In practice suclr types oť regions may be overlapping erncl the actors

tr Michacl Keating. Rt,giou.s und RL,giortuli.snr in Luropt, (Cheltenhar-n: Eclwarcj Llgar.2004). pp. ri.
'. Allar.r Pred. .Placc as historically cclntitlgent pru.eJs.. Attnttls of tItc A's'stlt,itttitttřtý'Atnt,rit'rttt

()eogrtrplu'r.s (1981) pp. 271) 97', Anssi Paasi.'The institr"rtionalization of regions: a thcoretical
Íiamclr'ork lbr ttnclcrstanc]ilrg thc cnlergence of rcpiclns and the conStittltioli of regrona| idcntit1''.^
Fcnrtiu. 164 (1986). pp. 105 '{6: Paasi. 'Deconstructing regions: notes on the scales of socio,spatial
lit-e'. Environrnent and Planning A 23 (1991). pp.239 54: Alexar-rder B. Murpl-ry.'Regions as social
constructs'. Progrcss itr Htuttutr Gattgruphr, l5 (1991). pp 22 35: Browning.'The region-builcling'.
Ciuta.'Rc,sions'.

'* Paasi.'Deconstructing'.
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contribr-rting to the region building processes in new regions mary partly exploit the
institutional structures and infrastructures that have emerged along with old regions.
New regions are often created by following the same pattern. At first a set of (at times
contested) political, economic or cultural discourses are created concerning the
possibility of a region. Such ideas are then introduced into plar-rs and maps and
ultimately regions may become materialisecl so that they have an effect on the actions
of citizens and on broader social oractices.

The institutionuli.yatitn of regions

How. then, are we to conceptualise the dimensions of such region-br-rilding processes?
one solr-rtion is provicled by the theory of Íhe in',;tittttionuli',;atiott tý region,,l15 whtch
has provided a background in recent debates on regions ar-rd which has been used in
the arralysis oÍ- the emergence o| regiorrs and regional identities in such diverse
contexts as Finlarrd. Derrmark, the UK, USA, Germany, Spirin or ltaly.7ó Tlris
general and flexible approacl-r sug-sests that regions should be conceptualisecl as
historically cor-rtingent processes. It also clairns certuin openness in the sense that the
constitutive powers of regions rnay originate both from the region ancl from the
outsicle. Such a claim is particularly crucial in the EU. The discourses and practices
around the 'Er-rrope of regions', for example, are modifyir-rg l-row the region is
understood and exploited in E,urope today. Key instruments in shaping this
irnagination are the statistical NUTS regions that render possible comparisons
between various statcs and regions. Sucl-r regions irre sometitnes meirningÍul historical
units or ad hoc r-rr-rits crcatcd Íbr the purpose o| governance.

Four stagcs can trbstrtrctcd |or antilytical purposes Íl.om tlre process of tlre
institr-rtionalisatiorr o| regior-rs. Sucl-r sta.tes do not ncatly Íbllow each other irnd their
order can vary; in most cases such processes occur simultaneously. For thc first, the
existence o| a region always draws on a certaitl terriÍoriul 'shtlpe thaÍ ernerges along
with history (what we can cirll .old regions.. which is itself distinct Íiom the IR
conception of 'old' regionalism) or is simply decidecl ad hoc (new regior.rs). This shape
is oÍten used to distinguish the unit in question ťrom others that is in social
classificatiorr. Such distinction is nonnally based on a combination of functior-ral.
political" cconomic. cultr-rral and administrative practices. Making and clecicling
re.Eior-ral boundaries is typically a contested process trnd mary be crucial. Íbr example.
for the econonric Success oť re.uional economies. In the E'U. Íbr example, the location
of the bounclaries of a region can raclically define the level of economic support that
the irctors in a region ciln receive Íiom the EU funds. Territorial shaping thus refers
to the emergence and existence of boundaries which can vary from 'soft' to 'hard'
that is bourrdaries can Vary Í).om practicirlly open and irrsignificant to more or less
closed. Even the roles oť the different boundaries o| a single region can Varv. its

Paasi.'The institutionalization' and'Deconstrllcting'.
Jolrn Harrison.'Re-reacling the new regionalism: a syrnpathctic criticlue'. Sputt,und Polit.y, 10
(2(X)ó)" pp.2l 4ó: A Donalclson.'PerÍbrmir.r.g regiotls: territorial der'elopnlent ancl cultural politics
in Eurcrpe olthe rcgions'. EnvironntL,nt tuul Plunnirtg l. 38 (2006). pp.2075 92: Joc Paintcr,
.Cartclgrllphrc anriety anci the search fclr regionality.. EttyirotultcttÍ utttl Pluttttittg l40 (2008).
no.34l 61.
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happens when regional borders also serve as a state border. ln most cases such

borders are more closed than those that open ir-rside the territory. The cross-border
region policy in the EU has striven actively to reduce such borders precisely by
making new regions.

St'mbolic, shaping ret-ers to tl-re process of naming ancl the creation of additional
symbols that normally both express and strengthen the idea of the existence of a

specific regiot-t and regional identity. Similarly as tlre emergence oť the bounded
shape. also the making of symbolic shape is often a contestecl, unique process.

Naming a region often brings together cultural, historical and political interests and
is an expressiorr of power relations. Place names. oťten linked together with landscape

features, encode the shared past and distinguish tl-re members of one group from
others and may become important elements of collective identity.TT A fitting ancl

topictrl state-level example of the power of names is 'Macedonia' that has provoked
a dispute between Maccdonia and Greece. While that case is particularly well-knowrr.

this also holds with lower regional scales ancl other symbols: the choice of tl-re

'iconograpl-ry, Íbr a regiolr may be a deeply contestecl process. An analysis of the

institutionalisatior-r of Finnish provinces, Íbr example. shows that the naming and

re-naming of regions have been significant political issue. Similarly a major public
debate arose in Finland in the late 1990s when ahnost all traditional county names

were changed when the r-rurnber of counties was reduced from 1l to five.7s Such

struggles over regional or territorial symbols may alsc.r be on formal symbols such as

flags or coats of arms. or mclre munclane symbols such as the naming oť regional
foods. birds. or songs. Currently intensifying region and place rnarketiltg has aclded

a new dimensior.r in regior-rzrl symbolisrn globally. Regional traditions ancl current
econonric expectations are now oÍjen combined with ťancy symbolisrns that trre

created to attract investments and 'right' (educated, wealthy) people to live in

regions. This is particularly crucial in tl.re conternporary tourism business.
In'stitutitlt.tul slutpit,tg is part trr,rd parcel oÍ-the emerger-rce of territorial ancl synrbolic

shape and tl-ris reÍ'ers to the development of infornlal arrd Íbrnal institutions that are

needed to pro<1ucc ancl reproduce other shapes. Some institLttions can thus be habits
or dialects that are regarded as 'regional ways of doing things' or to express oneself
.regionally,' while some otlrer institutions cirtl be Íbrmal social or political organisa-
tions. Regional institutions have been regarded as highly significant in recent regional
development literature wl-rere thc concept 'institutional thickness' has been used to

depict not only the eristence o| such institutions as firms, Íinancial ir-rstitutior-rs.

chambers of commcrce. local authorities. inr.rovation centres. educational establish-
ments. etc. but above all their interaction and networking both inside the region and

externally. Part of this idea is the rise of a common agenda. or a 'cognitive map' of
the re-Eion.7e Corrsequently the corrcept of regional idcntity has bccorle significant
ancl researchers have consecluently identified what they have termed industrial
regional identities ancl entrepretteurial regionalism.s0

It K. C. Ryden. MaTrplrrg tltt, Irtrisihlc Lutd.scultc (lorva Citv. IA: lowir Utriversitl' Press. 1993).
" Plrir:i.'The instittttirrtllli,/irti()ll .

r'' Gordop MacLeod.'lnstitutional thickness'and industrial govcrnattce rn Lowland Scotlancl'. 
"'lrca.

29 (191)7). pp. 299 3 I L
s" Elaine Ror.r.ranclli ancl Ol-ea M. Khcssina.'Regional inclustrial identitl": cluster configurations

a1d econontic devclopurent. Orguni:utittrt Stit,rttc.l6 (1005). pp.3,1.1 58: Daticl L Pry'therch ancl
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The estubli';lttltenÍ of tl-re region means tlrat it is accepted as part oť tlre regional
system ancl broader social consciousness. This stage has different meanings at various
spatial scales. At the sLrpra-state level it is the institutional f unctioning of the unit that
gives it legitimacy. The establishment of a state territory requires that the sovereignty
oí- this unit is recognised' At sub-national level such establishment is norrnally based
on -uair.ring ar.r administrative status in the broader regional system. Respectively the
institutior-ralisatior-r of u regiou is ucconrpanied with the de-institutionalisation of
some other regional units which takes place either through integration or dispersion.
Establishecl regions are then 'ready' to be used in struggles over power and resources
(which nlaniÍ-ests itselÍ-nlost typically in regionarl policy) and they are then reproduced
ir.r discourses alrd social practices (in politics, economy, media/culture, education)
that partly draw on what Painter has ltrbelled aS .cartograplric anxiety'.El This reÍ-ers

to the significance and dorninance o| gcographical inÍbrmation and maps irr making
sense of the regional worlds.

Regions do not rise in a vacllllm. Tl-re institutionalisatior.r perspective puts stress on
the historical process, the division of labour and power relations in the production
and reproduction ol- regions: sonre actors individuals ancl collectives like associ-
ations, planning bodies and firrns (which are themselves also based on a division of
labour) contributing to the 'institutional thickness',Er may actively produce regional
spaces while others rather reproduce them. And this complex matrir of power
relations is subject to a perpetual change that norrnally results Íiorn both irrternal and
external transÍbrmations. Regions are constructed and reconStructed in uneven walys

that basically de|y all assumptions o| hierarchical scalar neatness and oÍlen reflect
struggle around such themes as what are the identities and bounclaries of these
entities.sr Region is thus r.rot a fixed "scale'; rather it is a perpetual and dynamic
process of scaling the practices and discourses through which the previous shapes are
produced and reproduced.

Rescaling stute s.vstenT ttnd tlrc shttpes o.f regious

As noted above, nluch oť the current debate on regions challenges the roles of
regional boundaries in the globalising world and the politics based on bounded
regior.rs.sa However, I will argue thtrt it is clearly the institutional shape of regions that
faces tl-re major challenges in the contert of globalisation, and not necessarily
'borders' that may in some respects be sirnultaneously open, and in some others
more closed. That human beings, ideas and capital increasingly cross borders and
regions are constituted in an interaction between 'external' and 'internal' factors is

undeniable. However, I will argue that rather than borclers, it is tl-re transformation
of the institutional sphere that 'draws' the region as part of broader economic,
political, cultural practice and power relations and that their symbolic and territorial

Laura Huutoon. 'Entrcprcneurial regionalist planlring in a rescaled Spain: the cases of Bilbao and
Valencia'. Gcojournal.62 (2005). pp. 4l 50.
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shape can at the same time remain rnore or less the same and become even 'thicker'
just due to this increasing interactior-r and the ťact that region is employed in regional
marketing. It is also useful to recognise that borders are not merely lines limiting
spaces. Rather boundaries manifest themselves in social practices all over in a
'bounded' society and these practices may well be linked with the external world,
especially in terms of economy.E5 Boundaries may rnanifest themselves in practices
and institutions that produce distinction (in the case of nations such institutions may
inciude flagging days, national ceremonies and paracles, in the case of regions, such
as Í-cstivals, regional symbolism, regional nruSeums, archives, and newspapers). Part
of such institutions draw on emotional and historical attachments with a region,
some others on efforts to benefit from such elemeuts in economic terms. Regions and
their identities may hence be crucial in mobilising economic interests, such as in the
Íbrm of what E,laine Romanelli ancl olga M. Khessina label regional industrial
identities.so They understand this as a social code that arises from the shared
understarrdir-rgs o| residents arnd external audiences regarding the Suitability oť a
region Íbr particular kinds of business activity and investment'

Certain boundedness of spaces may also be crucial to social movements that
exploit regionalist arguments either because their concerns are linked with a territory
or because the territory is not strongly colonised by existing movements.sT In many
cases new Íbrms of regionalisation o| State Spaces has led to the revival and
emergence of regionalism but regionalisation may as well be a reaction to marlage
regionalist claims and may even strengthen regionalism. Such resurgence of region-
alism has happened, Íbr example, in Galicia, in Spain after l98l, when this region
gained regional autonomy.ss The devolution in the UK in 1997 has similarly fed
regionalist thinking. Regions thus provide a context for certain spaces of dependence
through which actors can conduct their engagements.se

The degree to which regions are regarded as closed and bounded or open and
permeable is thus ultimately context-dependent, and not a purely theoretical or
political-normative choice. In spite oť the degree of their openness regions may be

crucial in social ider-rtification which is often based on distinctions and active
mobilisation of history, memory and emotions. Memory of the past and the accounts
through which sucl-r memory is presented is often Íbcusing on bounded regions and
resional identitv.e0

The invention of regional identity

Like the region, regional identity has also become a catchphrase since the 1980s and
has been recognised as an important element in the making of regions as social and

15 Paasi.'Tcrritories'.
*" Romanelli an<l Khessiuar, 'Regional'.
t7 Doria Della Porta and M Diani. Stx,iul ýIoyentenl.l (Oxfbrd: Blackwell, |999); B. A. Miller.

Gcogruph1' u,ntt Sot,iul Moýťtilcn|s (Minneapolis. MN: University of Minnesota Press. 2000).
** Frans Schrrjver, .Rcgionalism in Galicia alter regionalizaÍion,. TijdschrifI voor Etonornistlrc en

Souit'la Geogrt(ic' 96 (2005). pp. 275 8ó.
t" Jones ancl Macleod, 'Regional spaces'.
.,., G. J. Ashworth. B. Graham and J. E. Tunbridge, Plurulisit,Lg Pust'J'. Hťritage, Identitv" und Pluce in

x{ulticultural Sociatic,s (Londor.r: Pluto Press' 2007). pp. 5zl-ó.
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political spaces. Mark Tewdwr-Jones and Philip Allmendinger note how identity
remains an ongoing problem fbr politiciar-rs and policymakers who oÍien exploit such
collective identity nirrrrrtives in regional policy debates.9| It is nevertheless dilŤcult to
elucidate what this identity consists o|and how it aÍŤ'ects collective action and politics.
Regional identity has also become a slogan Íbr planning anc1 regional governance ancl
it is often used in a related sense as social capital. Identity is thus understoocl as a
.so11' tool. one used by autl-rorities worldwide, in the promotion oť social cohesion,
regional marketing and economic development. lt is thereÍbre important to recognise
both the individual and the institutional side of identity ntrrratives.

It is obvior-rs in many countries tirat the rescaling of the regional system and
devolution of power to regional scale has made such identities topical. On a more
general level it has been suggested that people's awareness of the processes of
globalisation generates a search for new orientation points. ar-rd both aÍirm old
borrndaries and create new ones that is regional identity and a search Íbr roots would
be a reaction to being in the 'wider world', not merely an inwards looking statc of
affairs.ez Whether or not regional ties motivate people into conflict with their
respective state (ofter-r ir-rtersecting their alŤliation to .nations'), a phenomenon
occurring in nrany regions around the world, Íiom Basque country to Sri Lanka,
belonging to a region may raise a Sense oť identity tl-rat challenges the existirrg
hegemonic national identity narratives in cultural or economic terms.er On the one
hand. as David Harvey Suggests. territorial iclentities' especially wherr cor-rí]ated

with .race., gerrder. religious and class diÍlerentiation, are aÍ.long the most dynarnic
bases Íbr botl-r progressive political mobilisation and reactionary. exclusionary
politics.ea On the otl-rer hand, cultural globalisrn has become the everyday filter
through which a national and regior.ral attachment (one's 'sense of place') is
developed ancl expressed an<l, respectively, this rnay raise a question oť the chang-
ing relations between particularistic and cosmopolitan interests neither of which
remains constant.

Strong senses of regional identity, oÍten cutting aff]liation to existirrg nations' have
been reported rourrd the world, but very little critical research and knowledge exists
on this phenomenon. Many studies on regional iclentity often start Íiom a set of
suppositions. The Íirst idea is that cultural distinctiveness or iclentity oťa region is an
ernpirical phenomenon that can be sirnply mappe<l by tracing such culturtrl elements
as dialects, music, regiorral food. literature, ancl folklore, as indicators. Ultirnately
regional identity is a label reserved for the existence oť a kind oť spatial slrape for
these traits. The analysis of any o| these Í-eatures is then regarded as ar-r illustratior-r
of regional identity. wlrich seems to lead to a rather loose use oť this category in
research. In this sense identity is ur.rderstood to be a feature of the 'region' that can
be mapped, rather tlran a feature of the regional consciousness oť the people living
there. 'Region' is then taken as a given stage where all this happens. On the other

"' Mark Tewdwr-Jones and Philip Alhncnclirrgcr.'Territort. iclentitl" irnd spatial plannin-s'. in Mark
Teu.clwr-Jot.tcs and Plrilip Allmendinger (ec1s). Z'r.l.rtr,rl.t.' Idt,ttÍiÍ.r ald Sputiul Plunttittg (Lotrdon:
RoLrtledge 2(X)6). pp.3 21.

"r B. Meyer and P. Geschiere.'lntroduction', in B. Me1'er zrncl P. Geschiere (eds), Globuli:ution untl

Itlcntity'(oxÍ'ord: Blackwell. l999) pp' l l5.
.]r 

Sarah Rac]cliffe ancl S. Wcstw'ood. Renttkittg Ílrc Nutiott (Lclnclcln: Routleclge. l99ó).
"a Davicl Flan'ey. 'Frorr Space to Place ancl Back Again: Rellections on the Condition of

Postnroderrrity'" in J. Bird. B. Curtis. T. Putnam. G. Robertson ancl L. Tickner (etls). Xluppirtg thc

firrulc.r (London: Routleclge. 1993). pp. 3 29.
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hand. understancling regional identity ns a regional consciousness often begins from
an trssumption that surveys carried out amon-{ ordinary people can reveal the

character and power of re-uional identity. an assumption that often passes the

theoretical and methodologicai problems that are hidden in all social classifications.
Such surveys narrrely Íbrmalise. label and modiÍy the cultural discourse and the

categories so that ordinary people are sinrply Íbrced to adapt to given classificatior-rs.

ancl respeclively iclentities. This has clearly been the problem of so-called Euro-
barometers' Íbr instance. wl-rich ask people to clroose tireir .regiorral identity' between
giver-r re.9ional levcls. on a gerreral level such comptrrisons may oť course reveal
certair.r differences between states.

Ever-r if many studies clemonstrate that people olien identify themselves with their
home region, belonging to a region is ttot a selÍ.-evident. Many people sirnply do not
reflect these questior-rs in spatial terms in their dtrily liÍě. an absence comporrrrded by
many people's mobility. At the personal level re-eior-rzrl iclentity/conscir'rusrtess pro-
r'icles presunrably irn answer to the questiotl .where do l belong..] This answer is oÍten
birsed on a personal or Íamily spatial lristory' whiclr is incrcasingly less bound to one
specific region. This problem is oI cor-rrse nrultipliecl among immi.urants and re Íugees.

orr the other harrd. tlre answer to the qtrestion oť where do .we. belong raises a.uirin

the problem o1- social classification and hence Íbrces the question: who is this .we..]

Ratl-rer than being 'knowleclge'" identification with the local or regional commut.tity
may repfescnt.Í-eelirrg'trnc1 rather unreflectire participation irr social practice arrd

linguistic structures o1- cxpectation. What wc call an identity is probably generally
perÍbrmed througlr orre.s daily activities than explicitly articr-rlated.95 Nevertheless
certain continllity over time and social and spatial dill-erentiation from others are

oÍien key elements of identity..)ó
It is obviolrs that re-sional identities ar-rd interests do r.rot always correspond

lvith the EU.s simpliÍying concept of wl-rat constitr-rtes a .region.. that is in tcrrrrs oť
its statistical NUTS units. Itt spite of its abstract character. the idea oť re.eior-ral

identity has been exploited in such institutional contexts as the EU's cohesion
policies . that is policics tl-rat are about a iust distribtrtion oÍ- opportunities in
spacc that are developed to motivirtc 'regions' to exploit their cultural character-
istics, special skills and social capital.eT Such aims have become also visible in thc
Íact that regional idcntity has become arr object of intensive berrcl-rnrarkirrg within
the EU with the trim to use this instrument to promote regional development. This
implies tl-rat new lbrms of governance are ltot only created to manage regions but
also to map the most emotional aspects of regional civil society and the minds of
citizens to mobilise thern irs ussets in regiontrl development. Regional identity thus
seems to refer. in the context of the EU. to the ability of 'regions' to rely on their
specificity in developing their economy or to provicle new sustainable ancl attrac-
tive environments Íbr tni.9rants seeking .tl new way of life'' In the E,uropean
Commission.s |or.rrth l.eport on ecottonlic and social cohesion, Íbr example,
cultr-rral identity. local tradition and historical heritage are mcntioned briefly in thc
contcxt of rural arcas, ancl the key is to recognise the commercial potential of

e5 Paasi.'Territories'.
.,Ó 

Montserrat Guibernau. 'The ldentit.v clf thc Nations.'
et Andreas Falucli. 'Territorial cohcsion policl' ancl the European model of society. .ElloT.rcun Plunning

Srrrrii,s. l5 (2t)07). pp.567 83.
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tlrese aspects.eE Such policies also accentutrte the role of territory in attracting and
keeping high-qLrality jobs that Europe depends on. A recent survey of Euro-
regions found that strong identities are associated with peripheral location.
economically weak areas, low level education and high relative levels of primary
employment.ee

ln spite o| this oÍ]]cial rhetoric. and while the ideas of multilevel citizenship/
identity have emer-Eed ir-r the EU, little is actually known about the meanings of
regions as sources of identities. as constituents and motivators of social trnd economic
life, and how these meanings work when regional structures, cultural ir.rfluences and
citizens are increasingly mobile.r0o The prodr-rction ancl reproduction of the dis-
courses on re-uion are normally crucial in establishing the spatial fiames for regional
identities. This simply rleans that debates on 'regions' and identities include an
element oť power aS part of them. As Bourdieu has sug.eested:

Struggles over ethnic ol regional iclentity ir.r other r,r'ords. over the properties (stigmata or
emblerrrs) linked rvith Íhc origin through the plttt.e of origin and its i.rssociatecl clr-rrablc
marks" sttch as accent are a particular case of dill'erent struggles over classifications.
struggles over the monopoly of the power to make pcoplc see and believe. to get thcm to
know and recognise. to impose the legitimate definition ol the divisions of the social wollcl.
and thereby. Ío ntuke uut ururutlre group's.lo1

Conceptualising regional identity

This section will reflect regional identity in conceptual terms and tries to make sense
oť tlre complex relations between inclividual actors and Socio-regional structures. l
suggest that the concept of regional identity weaves together elements that have
become significant in the institutionalisation process oť a region ar-rd which irre
present in its'structures ofexpectations'that is ideas on regional unity, the character
and history of a social community and its special features that are seen important in
distingrrishing one region ťrom otl-rers. Divergir,rg .building-materials' are related to
regional ider-rtities and they typically put stress on the material-morphological basis:
physical nature' the history oť human and nature relations, that is, the history of
work, communal institutions (economics, administration, politics, culture) or systems
of symbolism (language, dialects, naming) and values and norms. Some scholars
accentuate the roles of symbolic boundaries between 'us' and 'them' behind the
(written) identities or narratives of 'us' and 'our' identity. Such divisions are used at
all spatial scales and they are well theorised in the geogrzrpl-ric and IR literature. To

"n European Commission. Grotring Relliorrs, Grotirtg Eurttpe; Fourtlt Rcport on Etonorrtit'und Sociul
Ctlhcsion (2007). p. 57. accessed at: (http:77ec.europe.euiregional-policy/clocoÍňc/olŤcial/reports/
cohesion4/ pdfT ztcr en.pdf).

"., J. Millarcl and A' L.Christensetr. Rcgional iclentity irr the irrÍbr.matíon socicty. Biser (Benchmakir-rg
tlre InÍbrmation Socict1'': c-curope Indicators |or Europeatr Rcgions) Biscr Dtlntuin Rqloll No. .{

(2004), accessed at: (www.biser-eu.com/l 0'X,20Domains'l,20Report/
BI SER Regional_ldentity-ful*r.pdf).

1o" Anssi Ptrasi.'Boundcd spaces rn the rnobile world: deconstructing regional identity'. Tijd.schri/'t rtnr
Econontistltt't'n Sotiulc Gcogrt(ie.93 (2002). pp. 137'18; Mike Raco, 'Building ncw subjectivities:
clevolr.rtion. regional identities and thc re-scalin-E of politics'. in Mark Tcwclwr-.lones and Philip
Allmendinger (eds). Territorr, Idenrit.t untl Sputiul Plunning (Lonclon: Routledge.2006). pp.32t) 34

r"1 Bourclieu. LurgLutgt'tnt! Sl,tnbolit Porlo'(Cambridge: Polity, l99l), p. 220..p.221 (emphasis in thc
original).
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take but oue example, in Finland the narrative of national ider-rtity has crucially built
on the distinction between Finland ancl Soviet Union/Russia since the nineteenth
century. The production ancl reproductiorr oť this distinction, at times accentuating
cultural difference, at times suggesting elrelny images, has historically accentr"rated the
importar.rce of such ir-rstitutions as literature, newspapers and other media, as well irs

education. Dichotornies between us turd them are used in trinland at times also or.r the
sub-state regional level as a basis Íbr thc narratives on regional identities and to
distingursh provinccs frorn each other. l()2 oÍjen such dichotomies are maintainecl by
regional media ar-rd they are based on purported tribal or collective Íěatures of their
citizens.

It is rrseÍll to clistinguish ttnal.y,tít,ull}. betweelr the identity oť a region, and the
regional identity (or regional consciousness) of the people living in it or outside oť
it.r0-r The i<lentity of a region points to thosc elements ol-nature, culture and peoplc
that are used in the discourscs and classifications of science. politics, cultural
activism, regional markcting, tourism, -sovernance and political or religious regior-r-

alisation. The ainr of sr.rclr classiÍications is often simply to distinguish one region
|rom others. and respectively suclr ciitssiÍicatiorrs are acts of power perÍbrmed to
delirnit, name ancl symbolise space and groups of people. The regional identity oI
people or regional cottsciol.tsttess, Íbr its ptrrt. points to tlre idcntification of peoplc
with the regions. This is multi-scalar in the scrrse that peoplc may identify with a
number of spatitrl units trnd relations that occur in various material ar-rd social
processes. Regional identificatior-r irnplies two intertwined contexts: cultural-
historical and political-economic. Political ideologies and regionalism/nationalism dcr

not themselves produce identification, lbr the latter comes and here culture and
history enter tlre stage only if .it interprets and providcs an appropriate attitr-rde Íbr
an experienced reality'.toa This experiencc may be politically manipulated but arry
symbol ancl ideology without a relcvant experience is rneaningless and irnpotent in
terms of evoking identification. Social psychologists in particular have ernphasised
the motivational dimensions of identity processes.r()5

A particular problem ir-r identity narratives concerns the relation between individ-
uals ancl institutions. Beck and Beck-Gersheirn suggest that an individual's contem-
porary lif-e in the western world is very dependent on institutions that, instead of
binding traditions,'appear on the scene to organize your own life!.r06 They refer to
the bureaucratic-institutional jungle of modernity where life is rnost securely bound
into networks of guidelines and regulations. Accordingly, formerly local individual
biograpl,ies have become increasingly 'globalised'. The key question is how the
ntrrratives on ider-rtity become elements o| the ,regional se1Í.-understanding. or
cultural literacy ancl how identity narratives become regionalised. Here the institu-
tior-rs constitutive of the institutionalisation oť regions (economy, governance,
language, rnedia, literature) and inherent power relations are significant. Respectively
it is important to pay attention to diverging social institutior.rs, and regional activists

l"l Paasi.'Territories'.
'"' P,rari. Thc LrstitLrtronirlizatiL)n'.

'.,. W. Bloonl. Pcr'sottul ldu|it)'' Nutionul ldcntit;' tutd InÍernuÍitlttul Reltúilltt,s (Cambridge: Cambridge
Universit.v Press. 1990), p. 52.

r"s M. A. Hogg.'Subjective ulicertainty reduction through self-categorization: ir motivational theory of
social identity processes'. Europaun Rcrier of Sotiul Ps.r.tltologl'. ll (2000). pp.223 55.

""' Ulrich Beck and Beck-Gerscheim,lntlividuuli:utiol (Lonclon: Sage.2002). pp.21 6.
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operating ir.r such contexts. in thc production of identity r-rarratives re-earding botl-r the
region ancl people living thcre. Discourses on regions or regional identity. in which
actors (both individuals ar-rd groups) invest their interests and plesuppositions in
things. may actually create a'reality'that they are describing or suggesting.ttt;4.
McSweer.rey suggests:

Collcctive iclentitl is not out there. lvaiting to be discovercd. What is 'or-rt tl.rcrc' is idcntity
cliscoulse cln the part clť political leaders. irltellecttrals ancl countless others. wl-to engage in
thc process oÍ.constructing. negoliatin.a" n-ranipulating or al1irrnir-rg a rcspollse to thc
demanc1 at timcs urgent. rrrostly absent Íbr a collective intitge.l()8

Benwell and Stokoe link spatial identity with narrative theory and suggest that
people expl.ess a Sense of rr.út,r they are through Stories about rr.iere they are.l()9 Such
stories are. when we ihink rcgional identities, inevitably sl.rared and take us to the
problem noted by McSwecney. The citation above shows that what is inrpoltant is
the division of labour. social positions uurd power relations where such collective
narralives that regionzrl iclentities partly are are created. Narrarted collective
identities are thereÍbre oÍten ideul iclentitie.r, which irnply that ideological practices
and motives rnay be au important part of tl.re discourses on spatial identities. These
discourses are used by the rnedia in shaping spatial consciousness and social practices
'from above'. uncl arc laden with economic. cultural and political interests. On the
other hand. iclcntity rrarratives may also emerge frorn below and be .identities Íbr
resistance'.rto J[is is often the case with suppressed minorities and displaced people.
Della Portzr ancl Diani suggest tl'rat identity production is a crucial componcnt o1-

collective action iincl that this action can not occur without a distinction between an
iclentity groups, that is'.we.and the other. llr oÍierr this produces positive identifi-
cation Íbr .us' rrtld negativc Íbr those who are r-rot orlly excluded but also opposed. at
tirles also in relation to those that are regarded as 'neutral'. Identity discourses may
also be cxamples of what Bourdieu labels as syrnbolic exchange. that is the exchange
of symbolic'goods', which points to a certain deference.rrr Unbalancecl exchange on
'regional identity markets' is thus accepted because people see thart they may benefit
Íiorn this situation more than Íiom irn trctivc (at times bloodv) struselc.

The institutionalisation of Finnish provinces and their regional identities

As an exanple of the ongoing rescalir.r-r of state spaces in the EU and to show how
previous thcorctical ideas come together. this section examines the institutionalisa-
tion processes o| Firrr-rish provinces and how regionirl identities maniÍěst themselves
art both individual and institutional level. Finnish provinces date back to the Middle
Ages and they have been irnportant units in cultural politics since the mid-nineteenth
century. when some neu provinces werc institutionalised as part of Finland's regional

r"r Pierre Bcrurciieu. Lurtguuyqc urul Slnilrtlit Porlar'(Cambriclgc: Polity. l99l). p.220.
|.,' Bill McSlr'octic1.. Scr'ttl.il.t.' ]dentit.t' tntl lnÍcrc's|'s (Canlbrid.re: Canlbridge Urrir,'ersitv Press. l999).

pp.77 8.

'"" Bctllrrr Benu'ell ancl Elizabeth Stokoe. I)r.rrr;rrrsc and ldctt!it.t (Eclinburgh: Eclnburgh LJniversity
Press.200ó).

rr" Castells. 'The Pou'er'.
rrr Della Porta ancl Diarri. 'Social'. pp. 85 7.

"t Pierre Bcrurclieu, Jtirjt,tr l,ri.rt.itttt,;//ir.r'.r,,' (Tlrntpclc: Vastapaino, 1998).
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system. This occurrecl in the contcxt of tl.re ernerging spatial divisions of labour and
cultural activisrl that i,vere simultaneously part of the cmer-ein-e nation-builclir-rg
processes. While regions are 'social constructs' this cor.rstrr.rction also has a rniiterial
basis. A major n.rotivation for tl.ris process in Finland was to enhance circr-rlation of
capital ancl division of labor.rr with reflections starting to appear in the sptttitil
Strllcture in the Íbrrn of Í-eatures of proc1uction (tlre beginning of cetrtralisation arrd
urbanistrtion), consumption (the risc of market areas) and circulartion (systerns of
tral1Sport and cotnnrunicatiorr).llr This Íurlctionirl-economic basis cl-rangecl the
traditional territorial shape. cleveloping a ner,v symbolic and icleological organisation
of spzrce. Several possible regions l'rave also cxisted in discourses. plans and tnaps ir.r

the course ol'almost 150 years. br-rt many of them htrve never gained an established
role. Pror,irlces dilŤěr rnarkecl11. in tlreir institLttionalisation processes, even though tlre
Stages pfescl-rted above can be iderrtiÍlcd in eacl-r case. Tlre population varies from
1.3 rnillion to less tharr 100"000 people ancl population clcnsity respectively from
216 to 2 per krnr. Thc share between those born in the regions and who migrated
there also varies cor.rsiclerably.I Ia

The Provinces. now r.rurnbering 20. gaincd prominence in 1994 when the Finnish
regional system was reshaped as part o| the naticrnal strategy to l-LrlÍll the E'U"s
re-eional system anci to the accelcratin-e global economic competition. When Finland
entcred the EU in 1995. new Rcgic'rnal Councils becarne a najor rncdir.Lnr in rnenaging
and implementing E'U-based plarlrling ancl development Strategies. The old .Íiorn

below' Provincial Leagues ancl state-bound Re-eior-ral Planning Associations wcrr-
joined together giving rise and a justiÍrcatior-r to t1re provinces' Provirtccs became
concomitantly part o| state.lcd policy but were simultirtreously Íbrced to partake in
'scale-jumpir-rg'. in that they had to create new links to the supra-national program
based regional policy within the EU. Regions became dependent on supra-national
decision making since Regional Councils have their rcpresentatives in the EU's
Cornmittee of Rcgions. Tl-re international role of the Regior-ral Councils exptrnded
respectively and international relations and interaction between the actors in different
regions have become part oť claily rorrtine' Both a verticirl anc] horizontal rescaling
has consequently occurrcd. Similarly the Councils are involved in developing Union's
re.Eional policy and trre Íbrced to draw up the progranmes required for the .uranting
of support fiom E,U stmctnral furrcis for their own provinces/re-uions and in part they
also implement them. Political representatives in the councils lrave been chosetl Íiorr,l

the elected represer.rtatives from municipalities. Hence. contrary to other Nordic
countrics Sweden, Norway and Denmark. Finnish citizens do not cl.roose their
regional representatives by clirect electior.rs.

Provinces have beerr representecl as central unils for re-sional ider-rtification since
the first decerclcs of the twentieth century evcn if empirical eviclence fbr this has
remainecl very contradictory and the intensity of identification varies from region to
region. When people were asked. in which provir.rce tl-reir current place of resider.rce

is located a questiorr that mappecl perhaps more a cognitive thtrn emotional
dimension of identification people used various regiontrl ltrbcls to r.rame this
'province' that varies liom the names of local municipalities to tl.rose of provinces arrd

counties.rr5 The vague role of such units is doubtless related to their weak political

rrr Paasi.'Territories'.
I rr Puirsi.'Bor,rndccl".

' ''' lbid.
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role. Some regions have ar strong historical cr-rlturtrl identity while many others rather
weak.

This relative openness and va-uue identity of these units has not prevented thc usc
of regional identity rhetoric ir-r the plannin-u by Councils. I present below some
examples from Provir-rcial Plans to illustrate how re-uional identities are used and how
scaiar aspects, traclition, myths and regional clevelopment optimism often come
together in such narratives. The plans were written in 2003 2005 in all Finnish
provinces that becarne NUTS III areas in the 1990s, trnd reflect the E,U-based
(cohesion) strategy and accentuate regional features and identity, illustrating how
activities occurrit-tg at diÍŤ-erent spatiai scales become fr-rsed.

Strong plovincial iclentity creates a lively and clistinctive solidarity among the people in the
regior-r. it strengther-rs community spirit and cooperation.rr6
Citizens who have adopted a strong Southern Karelian identity will work in coopenrtiorr rrrr

behalf of the whole province. I 17

Regional identity means inhabitant's strong commitment r.vith the home region. lt is thc
ima-ee that people hold of thc hornc arca. this image has to be taken into cor.rsideration in
clevelopment activities rind to encourage people's creativity and entrepleneurship. Identity is
greatly modified by how peoplc fecl they are esteemed. A stror.rg identit,v and a positive
image are renrarkable resources in regional clevelopment. Both oť them call bc inflr"rcnccd by
positive cor-nmunication. I r8

[The province ol Kainuu has the neecl and capacity based on its idcntity. clistir.rctiveness
of nature and culture to develop i1s competitiveness by investir-rg on the developrner-rt of
the resources ofthe local people. that is on human, eclucational and social capital.rre

The rhetoric oť the anonymoLlS arrthorities behind the plans is often basecl on
rather normative narratives on regional identity, at times implying a 'spatitrl
fetishism', that is preselrts a region aS an actor that can do certair-r things and Íhcilitate
positive developments. The reports may thus personalise regions and present them as
collective actors that struggle with other regions. These examples illustrate that
politics is increasingly made by fLrsing social practices so that institutional rreeds and
policies are effectively relatecl to the purportecl will and needs of citizens. A further
observation is that planning rhetoric drawing or.r regional identity nalratives seelns to
have becorne ir-rcreasingly .globalised' and tlrus separate Íionr the experience ol-
ordinary citizens. The plans are not basecl on the interviews of citizens but instead
lean strongly on normative assumptions and ideas of a self-evident existence of
regional identities of social collectives. Whose regional identity it is that previous
citations depict? ldentity discourse exploits effectively an idea oť abstract .citizer-rs,

that <1o not represent any origin, cltrss, gender, sexual orientation or ethnicity but the
're-uion' in questior.rs. Regional identity comes hence near the idea of ideology and its
use aims at the production oť some basis (commitment, solidarity. trust) Íbr regior-ral
development ancl social cohesion. Previous citations are examples of the tencler-rcy of
policy makers and bureaucrats to select certain elements Íiom history ancl myths for
identity narratives'lr() ln many reports Sllch narrírtives echo the themes of the EU's

"n Pohjois-Pohjannraan liitto, MaakLrntasuunnitelma 2003 (OulLr. 2003).r'r EtcLi-Karjalan liitto. Maakuntasuunnitelma 2003 (Lappecnranta. 2003).
rrr Lapin liitto. MtrakuntasuLrnnitelma 2002 (l{ovanierni. 2(X)2). p. .{3.

"" KirilrLmr.r liitto. Maakuntasuunnitelma 200.j (Kajaani. 2003)" p. 40.
rl" .lohn Lovering. 'Thcory Lcd by Policl: Thc Inaclccluacics o1'thc "Ncl Rcgionalisrn" (llh,rstratecl

1ronl the Case of Wales)." IntcrttttÍitltrul Jourrutl oÍ' (.'lrutt uttd Regiotrul Rc'saurtIt' 23 (l999).
no.379 95.
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clocuntents. showing that local actors adapt to the claims and langr.ra-ee of the EU. In
this sense it is easy to understancl lrow regions are 'open'" relationzrl and how they
partly are constituted in social interaction that crosses the borders.

Plar-rning documents thus provide ir-rteresting material not only to study the

institutional identity narratives, lbr example. thc assurnptions of closcd vs. open or
hornogeneous versus hetero-ecneous regional spaces, but also to examine the wider
connections between such discourses. Critical discourse analysis seems a particularly
promising rnetl.rod to uncover the relations of power and icleologies and the

narratives on rc-eional iclentities.rrr Tl.re use of identity-based planning rhetolic may
be understood as an example oť the principle oť Foucaultialr .govcrnmentality. that
Painter has identiÍied in sorrre E'U's programmes. which emphasise knowledge,
techrrological ir-rr-rovation. inÍbrnration society, regionrri identity ar-rd sustirintrble
developmerrt.rl Sllch measllres are not concerned only with reducing regional
vzrriertions in prosperity across Europe; they are also a 'region building project'
cc'ntcerned with regional economy" rc-eional identity, regior-ral cohesion artd regional
integration. This is. Painter ar.qlles. a project tl-rat purports not only to identiÍy
objects oÍ governance (iike rcgional economy or re.uional identity) for developmerlt
and assistatlrce but it is indccd 'striving to constitute those objects and bring them into
being'.rr-'

Conclusions

Ideas about rc-eior-r ar.rci regional identity are mushrooming irt various spatial scales ol
the international system. The resurgence of these terms has been part of the broader
transforrnirtion of both political econolr'ry and governance at supra-state. state and
sub-starte scales. Regions are highly signiÍicar-rt in the EU where both the political
nraking o|the Union itself ancl the.Europe of regions.are examples oťthe rc-scaling
olstate spaces and of the new meanin-es being assigned to territories. These processes
have lecl to an increasing competition between 're-uions'; n tendcncy that results liom
both the neo-liberalisation of tlre global economy anci Íiom a regionalist responsc.
Regional idcntity has simultar-reously been identified as an important element lbr
regional clevelopment in the EU. Such iclcntities are scen increasingly as policy
instrumcnts but they are also significant for actors opcruting in economic/business
liÍě and ir-r regicltlirl nrarketir-rg.

This article l-ras airnecl at problematising thc dimensions ancl rclations of region
ancl iclentity and it inclicatcd the utility of conceptualising the rise of regional identity
discourse as part of the process of the institr"rtionalisation of a region. that is. the

historically contingent process througl, which a region emerges as part ol- the

territoritrl strllctLlre and social cor"rscic'rusness of society. In addition, such conceptu-
alisation helps to carry ollt concretc research in regior.rs. E,ven if people usually
identify thernselves witl.r certaiu re-Eior.rs. sr.rch belonging shoulcl ttot be taken for

'rr Martin Joncs.'Critical realisrn. critical cliscor.rrse anallsis. concl'ete research'. in Jonatlian.loseph
aIrcl Johtl Michacl Roberts (ecls). Rt,rl1l'rlrr I)istour'sc untl Dt,t'onsÍrutlirla (Lottcltln: I{otrtlcc1ge.2004).
nn' 43 ó7.rI i'iinter. 'Multilcr"cl". n. 10.

'-' Ibicl . o. 10.
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gfanted. Regional identity is only one element in the con-rplicated constellation oÍ.

identifications thirt pcople r-rorrnally have, basecl on such elements as class, genc'ler.

generation, ethnic background, or religion. Much oť iderrtificatiorr takcs vcr1.

probably placc in civil society through the participation in socierl networks and
associations that rnay well cross thc borders of bounded spaces. Somc of these
identities n-ray be linked with a territory. sorne with other territories. some rnay be

non-territorial.
A question for fbture research is that whilc the power of regions has been

incretrsing, rvhat will be the role ol- regional identities in the globalising world which
is characterised by mobifities: n-rigration, immigration ancl tourism. Since personal
spatial histories increasingly take place in many locations, this lbrccs Lls to reflect.
whtrt will happen to the rclation between region. identrty and human being. Such
mobility certainly challcnges the ideas o| the Íixed links between a territory and a

group of people. Thinking critically the cornplcxity of regior.rs. regional iclentities.
their roles ir-r regior-ral promoticlll. politics oI identity irrrcl clifference. is thereÍore a
highly salier-rt tzrsk in the currcnt turbulent worlcl. A crucial related research question
concernS how regional distinctions and classiÍications are prodLLccd and reproducecl
and how tlrey express relations of power. This Íbrces rts to ask ir-r each concrete
researclr case not only whether such an iclentity exists and how it manifests itselÍ. but
also whose regional identity is in tluestion irnd lbr wl.rat pr-rrpose it is zrrticulatecl.
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